
Dear.  kir. Perlin, 	 7/20/79 

When we spoke earlier this week I forgot that t o professor of the University 
of Wisconsin Stoveno reint braneh, whorl all my r000rds are to be deposited as a 
public archivo, was coning here the next day. I wee not aware that the report of the 
louse aosaazdzio cor tteo was to be released. So while I got to propoiting the enclosed 
affidavit promptly, I was first delayed in complotino the draft aod then in making 
hasty corrections in it. The tine required by the oress was considerable and $his 
was the first tine in more than a year that the professor and were able to confer. 

. Thera is some repetition I would have removed and son PrOg0 e omesloo-ro.Le:oaneing of 
Pnraoraphs I would have addod and some rewriting I would have done but I's sorry 
there just is not time. 	tin) could not cosplete the retyping until i finished the 
leading, although as unfortunately we must do often she was retyping it while I mos 
:Ail' drafting it. She finished up last night end I've just read tho retyped copy. 
It nooelo a fee corrections but it will go out in today's onil. If ihN is not elan to 
coopiete the correction prior to to pickup out in the country I'll tale it to the p.o. 
in Frederick. 

I'm also sorry we could not have cotton started earlier beenvoe I'd have proforrod 
to be able to oubnit a draft to you first to be sure I had not looluded what you do 
not reeeed as noconoary and to reduce tho incidence of confabulation. I am aware of 
the goncrn1 dislike of long afAdavite. 

On tho other hand, it is also my exporionce that o'hon they oro dotoiled the F 
b000nos aware of the difficulty of rebuttal. It then, on the now reae ow:anions whoa  
it does not prefer meroly to the ionore the adfidavits, tries to miocoaotrue and mis-
ropreoont team. Because they want very such to be able to destroy what is eobarreeeing 
and have already lmeael up craws that do not oot to their real reasons, they may make 
en effort of this kind. If that does happon, I have a oudoestion to make. 

Co77  ne with a tape recorder connocted and we can discuss this and you will be in 
a position to proper°,  a draft of whatever you My want, if you want anything. You con 
than draft what you want and I can atteot and return the same day I rooeive it. 

Live tootimany is rare in these Winds of cases but if you wnnt it 1 can provide it 
and can add much detail and of 	illuotrations. I had to do this off tho top of the 
head, albeit then an unclear hood. 

The things we did not discuss that I thought of appear to me, a non-lawyer but 
with i  eoperienoos, to be what $ou went. I hope so. 

I think the Archives will not want to be hoipful to you because under Rhoads they 
have bowl thaxtha in tho Pro's and CIA'e pookots. Hboade is not relootant to provide 
grossly falee affidavits end haa. Ion Roo I vrota the archivist I had learned was in-
volved in this matter and ofOorod help but got no response at all. JimILesar, whoois 
temporarily not well, ha: many ozcellent records rolutino to their politicization of 
their role and of violation of tho Act and its intent - oven conspiring in it. 

We did not discuss exhibits bht I decided to provide them whore I could locate them 
rapidly. I can provide others and with time I can provide 00g4-10 of 0000als long overdue' 
and without response, as with the bizarre filing codes and interprotagons, 30 anti 94 and 
67. I did not think of it when we spoke and apparently Jim did not an4 noithor of us not' 
has time for the soarohing but on cross-exanination of FBI witnesses, Mon they made 
their one castnIce of producing any for cross-eznoination, we got ioportant testimony 
relating to the extent of field office files as compared with FBIBes. If CAE) interests 
you it was in 9/76 in C.A. 75-1996 and was in particular by SA Howard. We have transcripts. 

If I can do anything else please le;, no know. I wanted to do what your clients are 
doing long ago but nobody would jpin in so it was impossible. And I do hope this is holp-
fill and does not include Mkt What you may not want. Best wishes, untold Woitihee- 



Dear Hike, 7/20/79 

Toarly thd ruml Lail carrier ws; a holiour carly so I've time to write before 
tahtne the affidavit to the post office in town. 

it wou-J.d bc Lucid ds you could. leep cite ici or L..e provided ulth copies of 
everytling. In it say we will be Ina a positiOn to volunteer if we are ablo to. 

If you are as strap:doll as Ire are, ploase sand to him beceu he oan hs:vs .v.oroning 

done for half what it costs ma cn  14y wife has to do tic copying. Seclismo it is 
unaoortable for her fra:. bararthritis. He tan then send mo duplicator:. If you 

can aflord to send uz both =pion that via save several drys mdminum on roachini; me. 

The county and the post office are 	thn ocomtrynido city-type street 

numbors. We Cot ours this week and I'm not momrized it ct. It is on the cover. 

Because it is so now it might be a Good idea to Ado "Routs 12" after the street 
address for sorting at tho local p.o. 

I don't Lmow that you will want to speak to no doout 
you do I  Live you py usual dairy  schedules Generally I'm up by 

to start to go to boo, about 9 Lai roally want to be in bod 
is u phone by it and I do get calls at later houars. 

For tlle iasst part mc aro ho. o. If there is no answer 
	-zrobability is that 

wo are shopping and won't be long. 

It :411,y take n7.voral minutes to !"et as on oc,Asion because exercise is best nedi-

cino for my circulatory problems one of vhicl,  appears to be idontical with what has 
just hospitalized Begin. We have five acres and I try to opmd so_ic ticie eaoh dgy 

trimating off dead branches in the woods and keeping up 7ith the mowing. Ey wifo 

will 	klur; 	:Loa,: it wil requIro for 	r_,aoh me and for EC to glot 
back to the hot= so you eon decide .,:hothor to call back a few Ldnuton later. 

best winLess 

tirla: but in taw ovkArt 
5 h.m. Ztle moans 
by 10. Eow,vere  thorn 


